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and those of Franee, and declared he McAulay, Jr.. J. W. Tyson and T. C

Croaland
S. P. Stowe, of Belmont, A. G. Myers
and Caldwell Ragan. The Messrs.
Stowe are two of the foremoet cotton
mill men in the south. Mr. Myers Is
president of the Cltlsene National
bank and president of the Myers Cot

report to which President Wilson, In
his seoond note of June referred
when he said:

"Fortunately, there are matters
conoernlng which the government of
the United States Is In a position to
give tha Imperial German govern-
ment official Information."

Order of the Eastern tsr, Turkey Dinner, Maaonle Temple,
December 5 and 8

Murders and Auto Accidents
Feature Durham Sunday Life

r
Two Are Dead, Others In Critical Condition and Still Others Are

Suffering Less Painful Injuries As Results of Duels,

Save Yellow Trading Stamps They Are Valuable)

Reduction Sale of
Women s FallSuits

Fur and Self-Trimm-
ed Styles

Every Fall Suit for Women

and Misses has been reduced

In price for this sale. There

are smart, dressy models of

handsome materials,

trimmed with beaver, cara

cul, fox and squirrel in blouse

effects and sraight line styles,

in two and three-piec- e suits. II 6
I fl

Twill Cord and Poiret Twill

Suits-- in blouse and box de

Razor Parties and

flwdel te ttillr Nml
" Durham, Deo. 4. Sunday was a
record day In Durham for accident!,
tights and murder. Aj a result two
beopls are dead, othera are In a criti-
cal condition lit local hospitals,' and
till othera are suffering, from In-

juries of less serloua nature,
The Bret aocldent occurred at' an

early hour Sunday morning, when au
automobile driven by Jimmy Gregory,
of tide ctty.and containing a number
of men. orashed Into a sycamore tree
on Cleveland street. After striking
phone post, breaking It off even with'
the tree the car plunged Into a. tele-
phone post, breaking it off even with
the ground. One of the occupants,
Henry Ham, of East Durham, was

killed and the others were in-

jured. The Injured members of the
party were taken to Watts hospital
for treatment. A warrant for man-
slaughter was sworn out yesterday
by the police department against
Gregory oharglng him with man-
slaughter. Hia bond was set at 11,000
which was put up by him. He will
probably be permitted to leave the
hospital today and will be, given a
hearing Wednesday morning In re-

corder's court. Gregory emphatically
denied that he was driving his car
4n a reckless manner or that he was
speeding, but attributed the accident
to the condition of the pavement
When the car akidded he lost control

f the ear, he stated. The car was
a total wreck.
, In a'pistol duel staged Sunday aft-
ernoon at t o'clock, Charles Arrant.
negro and editor of the Durham
Standard, negro publication of Du-lia-

wee killed and the other prin-Ftpa- l,

Dave McNeil, negro, was seri
ously wounded. Both men proved to
be good marksmen. Arrant used a
',44 caliber, long style pistol, and tried
to Ore It Ave times. Three at the
bullets failed to fire, while the other

,'lwo did, one of them striking ll

In the abdomen. McNeil emptied
his pistol and three of the shots took
'effect.

groea started over a woman, accord-
ing to the police, Rosa Lee Warren
by name. She was raised by Arrant,
and was in his employ. McNeil, so
the' story goes, has endeavored to
pay attentions to the girl despite the
protests of the negro edtlor. Satur-
day night McNeil Is alleged to have
met the editor and threatened him,

lypulllng a revolver out of hia pocket
Vand pointing It at Arrant. He was

arrestee) on the charge of carrying a
concealed weapon and assault with a
deadly weapon and was required to
t.ve a bond of 175. At that time he
Is alleged to have said that he would
I t his man..

Yesterday afternoon the two ne-
groes are said to have met In Haiti
near Arrant's house. Words passed
and McNeill Is said to have hit the
other negro with his fist. Both ne
groes drew their pistols and began
tiring. Both of them fell tp the
ground almost simultaneously but
did hot cease firing.

, When the police arrived on the
scene Arrant was dead and McNeill
was lying a few feet away. He was

' riished to the Lincoln hospital, where
Ills condition was declared to be crit-
ical, although It was atated he has
it good chance of recovery.

, As a sequel to the duel, Hosa Lee
Walters, the girl over whom the trou
ble started, was last night a victim
i a cutting affair which occurred In
.lohnson'a Bottom, a notorious negro
section of the city. She1 told the po
lire that she had been double-croese- d

and enticed to the scene of the as
sault where two negro women, Nodle

Mr. Malona said he had determined
give out the text of the report

beoause of still Insistent appeals to
him for Information regarding Us
contsnts.

More than 1,000 lives were lost, In
cluding over 100 Americana, when
the Lueltanla went down oft Klnsale
head, Ireland, elx days after aha had
left New Tork.

Negro Association Will

Fight For the Dyer Bill

Washington, Deo. 4. The National
Aasoclatton tor the Advancement of
Colored people declared In a state-
ment tonight commenting upon the
Dver bill that It "has no Intention of
lessening Its efforts to abolish lynch
ing."

The abandonment of the Dill oy
the Republican leaders In the sen-

ate," it said, "will have far reaching
effects upon ths colored people of
the whole country. Of prime Import-
ance will be the political effect upon
negro voters In those northern states
where they hold the balance of pow-

er or vote In such numbers that they
are a political factor."

Relief From
Bronchial Cough

Mr. John, D. Bear, Clearbrook, Va.
Dear Sir:

I am writing you ln regard to a
bottle of your Emulsion.

As I cannot get It here in renn- -

sylvanla and not knowing the prlco,
will you please send me a bottle and
bin for same and I win send you a
check by return mall.

Certainly will appreciate It it you
will do this as I have had thla dread
ful cough now for over a week.

Hoping to hear from you by re
turn mall, I am, a well satisfied user
of your Emulsion.

Mrs. K. L. Messlck,
Harrlsburg, Penna.

Coughs, colds, lung troubles and
general n condition yield to
the wonderful healing powera of
Bear'a Emulsion. If you feel run-
down or have a cough, get a bottle,
of this splendid tonic, for sale by
leading druggists, J1.J5 a bottle.

ATE 100 MUCH!!

A MR
EASE STOMACH

Instant Relief from Indigestion,

Gas, Sourness, Flatulence

Stomach full! Digestion atopped!
The moment eyou chew a few tablets
of "Pape'a Diapepeln" your etomach
feels fine. All the feeling of Indi-
gestion, heartburn, fullness, tight-
ness, palpitation, stomach acidity,
gases, or sourness vanishes.

Baas your stomach and correot
your digestion for a few cents.
Pleasant! Harmless! Any drug store.

hd.

signs, semi-tailore- d and strict-- J

Iy tailored styles, in navy and'
black, in sizes from 14 tot
60 1-- 2.

ton mill. As soon as all preliminary
arrangements are completed, work
on ths plant will begin. It la pro
posed to have it In operation by toSeptember 1, 1931.

Substituted Ginger Ale
For Whisky Go to Jail

New Tork, Deo. 4. eleven men. In
cluding two former prohibition en- -
rorcement agents, convicted last week
of substituting 100 barrels of ginger
ale for Canadian whlskv while the
shipment was being moved from a
New. York railroad station to a ateam- -
ehlp last April, today were sentenced
by Federal Judge Mack to two years
each In Atlanta penltenttary. The en-
forcement men, Harry Meade and
William Walsh, also were fined 12,000
each.

All those sentenced, who were
charged with conspiracy to swindle
the government out of duties, viola
tion of the Volstead, act and bribery
of government officials, were released
In ball pending appeal.

Lusitania Carried No Guns
On Her Last Fatal Voyage

New York, Deo. 4. The Cunard
liner Lusitania, sunk by a German
submarine in 1015 off ths Irish
coast, carried neither guns, troops
nor explosives, but did oarry 6.400
cases of ammunition, the official re
port of the vessel's cargo made pub
lie by Dudley Field Malone, collector
of the port at that time, shows, ac
cording to a copyrighted story In the
New York World.

The cases of ammunition, ths re
port stated, were carried by specific
permission under rulings of the de-
partment of commerce In force alnce
1911.

The Malone report, the newspaper
says, waa mads to Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo. It was dated June
4, 1916, and waa called for after the
German reply of May 26 to Presi-
dent Wilson's first Lusitania note of
May 13, had set up the contention
that the Lusitania had been armed,
and that her rapid sinking was due,
not to the torpedo, , but to the ex
plosion of ammunition. It was this

lj
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bf reducing congestion

Millions are now aitnr this sim-

ple treatment to stop pain.
Sloan' a, applied without robbing,
penetrate and produces a warm-In- g

sensation. It stimulates new,
fresh blood to and through the
aching part This breaks up tbe
congestion, and since congestion
has caused the pain quick,
grateful relief follows.

Tbe world ever, Slosn'i stops c

twtores sod muscular aches, ft
eases sehlar becks sod sharp. Bears tie

uoou, toe, Ior coas la caesc.

Sloan's Unment'kjlb paint

Are .

Twill Cords and Poiret Twill Suits
Reduced $29.50, $39.50 and $49.50

Fur-Trimm-
ed Suits Reduced

$69.50 and $89.50
Also Reduced:

Fancy Skirts, Silk Blouses, Fur Coats and Small
Furs, Sweaters and a Group of Silk

and. Wool Dresses .
(Second Floor.)

Sale of
Women's High Shoes

In Small Sizes
$1.98

Tuesday, Wedneeday and Thursday of

The United Retail Drug Store. In
corporated, of Wlnston-Sale- la a

ou.uuo Duslness which begins with
10,000 when A. Allison James.

Frank H. Lewis and M. p. Lasler get
reaay 10 start.

M. V. Moore and company, of Ashe-vlll- e,

Is a 1250,000 buslnese of men's
and women's furnishings. 110,000
being) paid in by M, V. Moore, W. M.
Smathers and F. C. Bourne.

CLUB WOMEN GO TO
PINEHURST MEETING

Today's Session Will Mark The
Opening Of the Third An-

nual Convention.
(Br Aanditet mm)

Pinehurst, Dec. 4. With leading
club women of the southeast In at-
tendance, the third annual convention
of the Southeastern Council of Fed
erated Club women will open here
tomorrow evening. Mrs. J. B. Hays,
oi ueorgia, president, and Mrs. 8yd
nay p. Cooper, president of the
North Carolina Federation, will ore-
side at the opening session, which
win ds leaturea oy an address on
"Training for Citizenship," by Mrs.
Alonso Richardson. Atlanta, chair
man of the Cltlienshlp Training of
me uenerai Federation.

Alabama, Georgia, Florida, North
uaronna, South Carolina, Kentucky,
Tennessee and Virginia will be rep
resented on tbe program for the
three days session. Ths program
ioiiowb:

Tuesday Evening!
At The Carolina, S o'clock: formal

opening of the council; Mrs. J. E.
Haya. president of the Southeastern
louncii, and Mrs. Sydney P. Cooper,
president of "the North Carolina fed-
eration, presiding.

Selections, the Carolina Orchestra.
invocation,. Rev. Thaddeus A.

(jneatham.
America, the Beautiful, assembly

singing.
Addresses Of welcome! Mrs KvA.

ney P. Cooper; Miss Margaret Lov-e- ll

Gibson, director of the General
Federation, and Mrs. W. P, Horton.
president of the fifth district.

Response to sddresses of welcome,
Mrs. J. E. Haya.

Presentation of Froa-ram- . Mrs. Un.
gene neiuey.

Aaaress, "Training . for Cltlien
Ship," Mrs. Alonzo Richardson.

Vocal selections. Mrs. Th m...
un, mnston-Bale-

Address, Robert N. Pass.
Music Instrumental. Mrs. r rvs

Lucas, South Carolina.
Reception, given bv Mrs. Dv'n s

Cooper to Mra. J. E. Hays and dele-gates and visiting club women.

GASTON COUNTY TO
HAVE ANOTHER MILL

Ragan Spinning Company Organ- -
uea malting lOJrd Plant

In tha County.
(BhcUI te DiUi Mm.1

Gastonla, Dec. 4 Annonncemsnt r
Gkston county's 103rd cotton mill waa
made today. G. W. Ragan, and asso-
ciates will build a 10,000 spindle mill,
to be known as the Ragan Spinning
oompany. It will manufacture fine
combed yarns. The authorized capi
tal atoc.v will be 1600.000. The or-
ganisation will be perfected sn1
charter secured this week. It was an
nounced today by Mr. Ragan from
his Main street office.

Those signing the application for a
charter are O. W. Ragan. R. L. and

Are You Fat?
Just Try This

Thousands Of overfat nennle fc.v.
become slim by following the advice
or doctors wno recommend Marmola
Prescription Tablets, those harmless
little fat reducers that simplify the
dose of the famous Marmola Prescrip-
tion. If too tat, don't wait go now
to your oruggisi ana ior one dollar,
which Is the price the world over,
procure a caee of these tablets. If
preferably you can secure them di-

rect by sending price to the Marmola
t;o., oia wooawara Ave., Detroit,
Mich. They reduce steadily and
easily without tiresome exercise or
starvation met and leaves no un
pleasant effect. hd

snenan
isiamtBMui

To Cured Cold
in One Day

Take

Uxmthtm

Bromo
Quinine,

Be sure you get

Ths box been this signature.

art
Price 30c,

When You Catch Cold

Rub On Musterole
Musterole Is euey to spply and It

gets in its good work right away
Often It prevents a cold from turn
Ing Into "flu or pneumonia. Just
apply Musterole with the fingers. It
does all the good work of grand
mother's mustard plaster without the
blister.

Musterole Is a clean white olnt
ment made of oil of mustard and
other home simples. It Is recom
mended by many doctors and nurses
Try Mueterele for sore throat, cold
on the cheat, rheumatism, lumbago,
pieurley, stiff neck, bronchitis', asth
ma, neuralgia, congestion, pains and
aches of the back and Joints, sprains
sore muscles, bruises, chilblains.
frosted feet colds of all sorts. Sal
dom falls to deliver results, 13c and

to, jars and tubes: hospital else.
41.00.

Bette tkaa a Mustard plaster.

m

wae going to take home the message:
Don't fear. America Is In the same

place. The feeling we thought she
had toward us, and which we have
toward her. Is put on such a solid
foundation that It cannot be moved
forever."

He said he realised there might be
differences between the two govern
ments "about Interests and actions
and activities."

"But what Is that," he exclaimed,
'differing on a matter of today,

hlch is not a matter of tomorrow?
The bottom of It la that we must not
differ on things that are lasting.

Great Maay Defects.
"We have a great many defects. We

are full of faults, and I wish you
would see them In order to love ue
better. If possible. 1 think It la so In
happy households A man and a
woman, as long as they do not know
their weak points, can not love each
other as they ought

"The great point, I want to aay. Is
that we are men, that we want to
work for men, that France does not
consider only he Interests of France,
but she takes Into aocount that the
best work she can do Is to work for
mankind In the future.

We have In Paris a statue of
George Washington on his horse and
he la pointing his sword toward the
highest. Do not let sn .American
corns to the statue of our common
hero and tell you to put his arms
down. Always to the highest Never
down f
FEDERAL AGENTS ARE

STUDYING A CAMPAIGN,
EPISTLE FROM FOURTH
(Continued from Page One.)

thinking that you may hurt yourself
by voting the Democratic ticket, for
'egardless of how county does,

the solicitor will be a Democrat, and
he is the man who will hava the final
say so as to the action to be takon In
these cases If It should come to that
point. So this Is the ettuatlon, if you
all vote the straight Democratic
ticket, all will be well: but If you
fall to do this, all will be wrong and
the devil will be to pay.

"With klndnest regards and best
wishes, I am, '

Very truly yours."
Mr. Braham writing to the friend

who aent him the letter said In part:
Hesitates te Believe It.

'There is something about thla
letter which makes me hesitate
to accept It as genuine. Assuming
that has the Intelligence of an or-
dinary individual, I cannot understand
his writing such a fool letter. Then,
too, thore are so many repetitions of
material facts, it would appear the
letter was written by someone other
than a lawyer and for the purpose of
either getting our organisation into
trouble or libeling Blank. I thought
best, therefore, to write you and ask
it you are sufficiently acquainted with
the handwriting of Blank to say that
this is a bona fide letter from him.
If it Is, he should be put in the asylum
instead of the penitentiary. Mr.
Brambsm suggests also the necessity
for finding the forger. It It Is a
forgery.

In answer to that comes the fol
lowing: "I don't blame you one par
ticle for- - doubting the genuineness of
the letter. However, I will state that
I have the original letter written
upon' the stationery of Blank and
Blank, Inclosed In an envelope of
Blank and Blank and the letter'
la signet with pen and ink fh the
handwriting of Blankety Blank
Blank.. (I am familiar with hie
handwriting and have some of It)
and above all Mr. Blank admits writ-- .
tng the letter. He haa boen to see
us aaklng us to give him back the
letter, and he haa sent C, J. and C.
E. to us for the same purpose, and
there Is no denial of the authority
of the letter. The letter came into
our handa through Mr. C. E. Tou
will observe in the letter, a request
to let C. and Mr. C. E. read It and
C. J. Just gave Mr. E. the letter! told
him to do as hs pleaaed with It and
Mr. E. delivered It Into our hands.

Flagrant as the federal officials re
gard the letter, It Is by no means
certain that the lawyer will be pros
ecuted. It la equally probable that
he could not be convicted becauae hs

fhas the refuge of attorney and client
relationship. By pleading It he could
say mat ne ottered this advice as a
lawyer counseling a client In die,
trees and not aa a bribe or an lnttml
datlon of a voter.

The Republicans earns into noises
slon of the letter about the time
that J. W. Bailey sent his fatuous
message to Governor Morrison's leg
islature, in Johnston Democratic
elections officials are being prose
cuted. In this Instance the Renub- -
llcans feel much moved to storm the
legislature sgaln for some vital
amendments to the election law.
Sines Mr. Bailey has drawn the fire
of the organisation which always has
voted down any proposals to amend
the primary or election laws and has
made the absentee voters' act more
objectionable than ever to the Re-
publicans, the. party management is
more disposed to take this case to
the political eotyt and to the forum
of popular conscience than to try It
out in a federal Jurisdiction.

Hitherto open electlona have been,
oeieatea Because tne party mange,
ment Jhas insisted on "preserving
contact with wis voters." Tha
quoted section Is much laughed at by
the women who desire the Australian
ballot In the letter from the lawyer
it win be observed that the "con
tact" has been "preserved."

Wnrseej Te Be Examlaei.
State examination of ruirses will

be held here this week airB the new
licentiates from this Inquisition
win gather here tomorrow to re
celve their questions.

The secretary doesn't know how
many will present themselves tomor
row but the class Is believed to b
very large. The questions will be
given In the hall of the house of rep,
reeentatives.

Raleigh aent a atate highway
truck loaded down with clothes and
other kinds of relief for the New
Bern fire sufferers who are still un
willing to call upon the state for
help, but who need It all thu same,
The motor load left thle morning and
was delivered to the authorities In
the stricken city.

Justice J. B. Owens, Of Raleigh, aatd
today that there tie nothing to Inves-
tigate In the ease of Charles Worrell,
of Rocky Mount, who was found dead
In bed at the state hospital yesterday.
Death came from unknown, causes.
The coroner made the inquiry, with
Dr. T, M, Jordan assisting.

Many women were present this
morning at the county courthouse
when Miss Lettle Lewis, new treas-
urer, wss sworn in and began her
duties ss money steward of the
county. ,

Miss Lewis won the primary elec-
tion In July after a terrific contest
the combination, Evans for solicitor
and Lewis for treasurer, being too
strong for Hinsdale, solicitor, and
Stephenson, for treaeurer. Miss Lewis
Is a native of Sampson and holds her
law license,

rsvat Cherten Granted.
The secretary of stats today char-

tered Teague's Drug store, Incorpo-
rated, of Ashevllta, $60,00 authorised
and 2I,000 paid In by M. F, Teague,
R. U Bills, M. N. Beadles and 8. A.
Barbee,

MacAutay, Orssland and Tyson, In
corporate!), of Rockingham, is s
realty business of 150.000 authorised
and sMo.ftOd paid In - capital. The
subocrlbera are J. A., W, A, and J. A.

Shoes at

Automobile Wrecks.

Lyon and Virginia Banks, friends of
McNeill, wielded the knives. Both
of them bave been placed under ar
rest. The Walters girl is not seri-
ously hurt,' although her arm was
badly cut.

Unexplained trouble between Brad
ley Trlplett, a young farmer, and
his step.father, W. T. Cates. came
to a head last night when Trlplett
cut and painfully Injured Cates with
a pocket knife. The affair took
place near the Intersection, of Man
gum and Chapel Hill streets, only
two blocks from Main street, at 7:30
o'clock. Cates received several knife
wounds on his face and arms. Both
of them were carried to the police
station. A physiolan was called but
the Injured man refused to allow the
wounds to be sewn up, stating that
he would take a chance at tbelr
healing.

Edward Ray, a middle aged white
man, appeared at police headquarters
last night, armed with a pistol, and
asked that protection be given htm
aralnst certain parties. Police be
lleve that he Is a vlotlm of delusion
as he could not or would not give
the names of the persons from whom
he wanted nrotectlon.

A free for all fight occurred, last
night as an aftermath of a cutting
scrape between two negro women,
Geneva Gray and Llnie Perkins, over

.The first named woman used
a knife to good effect on the Perkins
woman, Following-- the fight 12 or 16

nee-roe- Joined in a free for all fight
In which the Gray woman was the
the victim. She emerged from It un
Injured, except for the destruction of

new coat she was wearing.
A larae audience attended the an

nual memorial services of the Dur
ham Elks Sunday afternoon in the
academy of music. Col. W. S. Minor,
of Danville, Va., formerly of Durham,
was the speaker for the occasion,
He was commander of the 120th In
fantry during the world war, a unit
of the outfit that smashed the Hln- -
denburg line. He delivered an elo
quent address. The exercises, always
an Impressive and beautiful part of
the program, were very good.

FRENCH TIGER TAKES
CAMPAIGN FOR PEACE

INTO U. S. CAPITAL

(Continued From Page One)

he will appear before the. Southern
society to give a message to the
south, which he was obliged to strike
from his itinerary. His only en
gagement for Thursday Is a luncheon
engagement with President Harding.

Leaves Washington Friday
Whatever Clemenceau plana to de

liver here In the way of a broadside
In his campaign to win American
sympathy and participation In the at
fairs of Francs will be reserved for
Friday his last day In Washington.

Col. E. M. House, who arranged th
Tiger's tour of vthe United States,
emphasised the point that Clemen
oeau's one and only formal address
here will be the one he delivers Frl
day afternoon before a conference of
Public Opinion on World, Peace, to
be held under the auspices of the
International Lyceum and Chautau
sua association.

On his way to Washington today
from St. Louis, where he delivered
his fourth formal address in this
country, Clemenceau stopped off at
Baltimore for six hours and delivered
a short talk before the Maryland His
torlcal society. In It he voiced
plea for a better understanding be
tween the people of the United States

Wardrobe Trunks
Wool Sox Wool Scarfs

Traveling Bags

Clothing Co.

Reliable

tnia ween, we offer. these fine
mis pnoe pecauee only small
remain In etock. There are
eitner medium or Frencn
heels. This price Is no guide
to the fine quality of these
shoes we have too many
small slses and must close
then) out.

sizes, 1 to 6
styles will

InYou Wandering
the Mist?MEN'S GIFTS

that are gifts at
prices that are a pleasure !

Ladies You don't want your name connected
with anything cheap still you want value.

If you pay $2.50 for a piece of neckwear you
don't want "him" to think that it only coat
11.25.

For your information this store's values are
never disputed by men.

They know right well that our quality is revered
and our prices respected.

The Christmas Gift show is now on and it's
the quality show in Greensboro.

'Fine Suits and Overcoats
Tuxedo, Coat and Trousers

Initial Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs Pure Linen .

Initial Belt Buckles
Belt Buckles for Monograms

Neckwear Bath Robes Jewelry

THE man or woman surrounded by better thoughts
things, but who continually ignores them, is like

a lost soul wandering in the mist.

The newspaper is always full of ideas that other men and
women have thought out for your happiness. Think of
all that you miss when. you overlook these things.

Read the advertisements. They are the voices of hun-
dreds of thousands of looms, shops, studios, foundries,
laboratories, where millions of minds are turning their
thoughts to your comfort and conveniences.

The advertisements bring you cleaner food. They im-
prove your personal appearance. They ease your daily
task. They take the humdrum out of your life. They
tell you where, when and how to find things pleasurable
and prof itable.

Advertisements are your dependable friends.
Cultivate them.

Silk Shirts Gloves

Linen Shirts Belts

Silk Sox Silk Scarfs

The Rhodes
S i; ,

" Always


